LADY PRESIDENTS REPORT
JUNE 5, 2018
As I indicated in the last newsletter Pittwater Palms Day is no more due to the lack of
sponsorship by AVEO and in its place will be the Fairway Tiara Club Golf Day. There will
be a teams event (4 players) with two best scores to count (Stableford). The cost for the
day is $40 which includes golf, lunch and a glass of champagne. A Tiara is mandatory, if
yours is still being cleaned at the jewellers or in the bank vault never mind - Bins at
Warriewood have some very elaborate ones from $2! Please invite a friend to play and
also join us for lunch. It is all about being a Princess on the day and having fun. There is
a lot of Princess in each of us!
A big thank you as always to Andrew and Amy Towner of Beach Road for supporting our
Mother’s Day raﬄe, very generous indeed.
We will be holding a gardening day soon some of us have been “under the weather” so
hopefully this will get underway in the next couple of weeks. If anyone has some
reasonably sized Agaves they would be happy to donate for the garden can you kindly let
Carmen or I know.
Bon voyage to Alex Hewett and his girlfriend Sam who soon leave for Europe - six
months - a well deserved break. He has assured us that he will be back! Kate is doing an
amazing job as Bar Manager, a very pleasant, easy going and very eﬃcient lady. Bon
voyage also to the very personable Martin from Beach Road - also oﬀ to Europe for six
weeks.
Finally, congratulations to Craig Bevan on the incredible work he has carried out on the
course it is simply stunning. I am sure this rain will make him jump for joy.
Happy birthday to Robyn Eilbeck and Barbara Pelling.
Great golfing and happy days always
Joan Lester

